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DEVOTKO TO TUB MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL

Volume XIX

HILLSDORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JUNK

No 697.

WHAT

The Advocate

Dealer In Evcrything- -

F.sTS OV SIERRA COl NTY.

SI

Is

constantly receiving

11

-

gold per ton. The Nana Is making ft
value!
good thowlti't of ore, hihvUI
going forty ouncia gold per ton. The
Tunnel mine Is tt hltpor of ort
with a value of silver 2i5 ounces, cop
per twenty two per cent., gold JfT.rtl
The May, also In the same district, i
r
tt good producer of high vra.le

oie

lliere

Is a

hl(f money nt mill.

Inn In Sierra county?

In the Kingston
article:
district the Lady I'liiuklin, I'.lack Colt,
Is gold found nt lllllshoro In quartz ltllllion, Superior, Coinsloek, Cali doiila,
veins or In placers? lu both, but prin
Kangaroo, Hrusli Heap, Illinois, Teue
cipally in fissure veins, llelweeil two phir, Vlmlnlus, Kej stone, Cumberland,
ami three liuinlivil claims have been
(iray Easle and a few oilier properties
011 tliise veins which sliow lmy
had ui) lo IS'.M made an output of
oie in the surf nee and the work dono over
eight million oiuiees of silver, sold
on these vai leN from mere nssessnient at an averane
prlee of Ik'l cents jier
holes to the iirincipal mines Hint have ounce. All of these mines made hi run
been ili Vcio)i'd to a depth of TkH) feet.
Flour and Feed
titvdits, froin twenty per cent, on the
What x the nature of the ore? Cop
Kav an'J Grain
per and Iron sulphide and some eoni- - tiray l'.ni;tk to eighty and ninety pel
on the I.ady Cranklln and others.
iiitively free milling tpuirtz. With cent,
Lake
At
Valley from only three claims
.the
ore becomes KiticlthiK unit
deplli
there was mined lu the space of a few
1 he
eouceiiir.it u2 mat rial.
percent
age of copper in the ore shipped to the years and with very :reni prolll over
HI,
Chlonml
At
,(
at
llormosa
$(i,t
smelters is from one to twelve units
a-- :
ride there was also some very profit
iu concentrates sometimes as high as
No pivnt fortiitici
twenty tiniis. Silica in crude ore from Able silver mining.
been made yet In the K"l'l tU
have
.
to
ccrtiileilay-tlveSmeller
folly
cat.s show the ore tu carry Irom two trlcts, but from the J'hieers and the
Trippe, Ulehiiioud and Snake mines
to fourteen ounces of pild, from three
Very respectable slims have been Hindi;
to sixty oiinecs silver. The hulk of the
by lessees.
ore and eoiieeiilriite.s .shipped, howeVii',
is the deerenso In cllver output due
will u v'crnj.ve about ,fTO per ton.
lias there been any lare pruducltm ? to the decline In silver, or to the exhaustion of the ore bodies? The very
The itipert uid.'y urouo has lirodiiecil
rich on bodies, so far (is known, have
;;i,(.'st ton of ore and over half n inll-.i(I'llnrs. The HoiiMie.n mine T.tuM) been practically exhausled, and Hie
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING.
sontvli for more Is (really dlseoiiti l
tons a. id ?t).'MKK. The liifhiinuul .r,(HH)
lied. The decline In silver operates
loon ei:d over 2 ,! .t . Tliow are liiu
irtiutea iviut llu.
IlUfalllst Hie
"- -l:iu -- in'.."".
works preAre (lie luihhi;; faclliiles ,'ood? I'rnc- - want of proper reduction
of the
vents
the
.A bl'I'XIALTY
working
profitable
tleally they are not -- the s'lvinj; has
bodies of low grade ores.
he.
fr.mi i;i'iy to seventy live per
The .vperimcnts made In concentraA mudern
cti.stom
ei at. at the b.vit.
tion have not been thorough enough:
inill U ii.i'i'.v lieedvd
anil a fortune.
neither
Wlllleys, vanners or jigs are
iiv.it! is tin- parlies vliu will build one.
by themselves siilMeleiit. In a modern
Sulltrleiil 1alcr and an ideal ennecu-tijitiiimill the ore (Joes thiough II series of
ore, wh!)
iieper appliances
processes and each process tll tvt
ninety to ninety live per cent, would bo from
Machine.
White
For
forty to sixty per cent, of the
Sewing
.Agent
the savin:;,
In the pulp that comes to It, so
value
W ill the owners let
eny, or do thai the
tailings linally How off Willi a
reasthey want the eorlhV They are
In this Held there Is a
loss,
trilling
onable people, but they are not ivinj;
line opening and a certain proiit for
on
away their mines, or nivpiK bonds
the investment of capital.
longtime riilnbov.s. JturiiiK Hie past
Is (he mineral field thoroughly exbeen
inlncH
have
two jeuis some inirty
or Is tin-rstill n chance for
plored,
tlil, mostly around Aminias I'enk, and
Kilhssra
Laks
There are hunIntelligent
prospectors?
ValUy,
the hihesi price 1'aid was $17,000.
of Bipiaru tulles lu the mineral
dreds
become the largest
That ndh
belt yet unexplored. Il Is not likely
mid the
paying lu the dis- that llit lirst wave of prospectors found
trict and the owners would now tir.k
all the treasures that nature has stored
u very hne sum.
The K'''11 ' '.V ImIn the hills. The great deposits of silproved prhe of copper nml lower ver chlorides and
sulphides found In
with all trains to and from Lak smell ini; rales Pave of lale been very the Itridal Chnnilior at Lake Valley
connection
close
bcnciiclal to these mines. With n nood
faking
have
a ml In several Kingston mines
Kingston. Biid
custoiu mill tliu progress would be their
Valley, for Hillsborough and uiid
for the
walling
counterparts
Oon.i
HackB
CoaclieB,
rapid.
Quick time. New ami comfortable
man, but the hills, like the ScripWhat fire ore svlnhls? From the lucky must be
.Stock.
tures,
Intelligently searched
mine to the El l'aso smelter from J?'l
before
up their treasures.
Ihey
give
J. V. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
to T per ion; from mine to mill To
The prospector can work nil the year;
cents to !F1.! per ton.
If anything;, perhaps better lu winter
Whnt Is the (,'eololcr.l forniatlon? time.
also, are
Many of this mines,
t!u?
An eruptive country rock, by
lo leasing and the chances of thus
open
i.onl h of Luke Valley,
(li.".;-e.- l
u. i Ande.4te; the ore v ln.
rich deposits are worth
!
n
found aceoniiianyliin dikes of line striking
there any good land still npeu tn
liberLong llmo and very
c! lenient ? Cully lio.ooo acres of lirst
III!
frrnined felsila and b'rilseye porphyrt
al lenses are the rule.
:
and hi coin! bottom hinds on the llio
1
which cut through the country north-cas- t
V l W"Stl
What alsiut the recent discoveries reNiriniile
Most of the veins
and lis Iribtilary streams. All
and nouthwef-tr
ported of rich gold nud sllvi-- tellurium
of the lands lire susicpllble of hrlgalire fairly easy working, on drift eon
ores? 'Ihey are found so far on one
toil
iciiHoiiahle money Invest incut
tracts prices have been from $H to $d claim on
Trujlllo creek, ulsmt nix or by
per foot. Incline shafts on vein are miles Kolilll fif
THE
by cuiiiiiiiinlly ditches nud canals,
Iletween
Kingston.
All kinds of
V hut crops are raised?
cheaply driven, hut vertical shafts In
fjittxio and f:,(HK Iuih already
been
found
rock
and vegetables; everything
hare
fruit,
generally
country
grain
l.n
All
on
ore.
this
of
sahi
realized
that will grow lu southern Kunsa
very cKpen- Ive.
In en lu small hunches of ore close ti)
Is there much snow In winter? Not
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
milieu
a
nninber
of
sin
the
fact, tjulte
southern latitude Is mitigated by Hi
euotiKh to swear by; the elinuite. winand prostieclors lire going Into IhlSj
which Is l.iMO feet on the Ulo
ter and summer, Is, from a miner's
aliunde,
new Held. The section hail bwn en
le In bi lwei u o.Ono and li.lMi feet
(iran
point of view, perfoet, .No siiowslliles
us-Ignored and Is'yoiid a little
above sea level on Hie mountain
and no pneumonia, for the miner to tlrdy
sessiiicnt. work, nothing was dm
dread.
strcaiiis.
Ihe siipsily or waler rroin
li
there. .Vow. with tire showing
IM Ulll'O. HlfO
III IMU Will;.
ItVC
tl.c
.
thousands of dollars per ton, II.
"No tro ibie u cinavn--'
III nn exictislve placer Held
which Is worth
enough can be obtained with a little
the
around
of
Is
kcly to be heard
oprn to loenlors nml there are always
r.hiiicn creek, not ci.gilieel lag. t
win hi. On Terra
What marki-- Is there for fiirm pro-- i
some, men fit work who make from f I
new
from these
discoveries, are a dine? There Is a good local market
to $5 per day. An occasional minuet far
number of good wines, notably the Lj lu tliu
mining camps for very much
,nn.
ddly
brings up the nveraye. Of course some Cabin, tt
d train !hvpp El
steady producer of good or more than has yet bis-- prishieed. A
This handsomely equipp-us
ineu urn luckier than otTicru, here
which brings from flOO to VK) pel.
regular prices we can quote; Alfalfa,
(dsewherf. Most of the (fold U found
"
Ion.
k'ho
Cnnecdirfct
Bid
lvist;
The
H
X'.rth
of
surface.
few
feet
the
WlthiU
per ton; corn, fl to f Xi per Iih
fji)
l,r the
le
What copper Hnd lead mines and
2 lo If.'l per ll
tin.' pay streak dirt
,11
miner
fur
js.tatoes,
pounds;
scoop
tip
S
poiaUinlheSou.t.
are there In Sierra county? Neat;
posits
fi
barrel.
It
per
run
and
pounds; apples,
through dry washing
In the northern pari or tin
.
Are tho enttht range fully oceiiiltl?
The nearest water Is distant Chloride.
county, there are mini's of high gniih West of the llio (irundo the range Is
Chairs Cars -- Seats ree.
five miles and about 40 feet below th
Elegant New
ore. which are also rich In sll
iirellv well mux ked. but east of thu
Fever.il cornpaules lnive oopiMT
gold level.
five to sixty per cent, coppoi
from
Hn'id Vestibnlcd IrniriH Tiimnuhont,
ver,
n MwHTe rilJg,.( wt,
( (
been formed to work these placer on
eu l n;i to l,"''N ounces or siivei per inn
grnHS4d, that needs only the digging
a high eIe, but the Immense cost (.t
The S 'vir Monument of this grout of wells and necessary pumping appabrinintt lo sufficient water has made has
pro luecd Homethlliji over $1HI.0im: ratus.
Water beneath the itiirfsee
B
the project appear of doubtful profit
- A.
Ci. P.
. Tmines also carry good gold val
,
The
Is
orthere
been
A
has
new
plenty, a proved by tlio rll-roarecently
company
S' W'
the Columbus, lfeccnt
i.es.
Terns.
wells.
DhIIm,
maa
field
with
ganized to exploit this
till the llisisfer Hoy at
El Paso, TexasIs the country unliable for raising
Is developments
chine of the Hucyrus type this
pave disclosed a fine con fine
Chloride,
method ami
sheep end goats? There are quit
probably the very
ere
tiuuous vein if gold hearing
a. number of peopje already who claim
.
likely to succeed
fourteen ouncet
vine of which
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1SECKNT MINIMI IHSWVKltlES
AND LMI'HOVKMKNTH.

The most notable event nt this writing at lllllshoro Is the opening tip of
Ihe large vein of rich gold or oil tint
125 fool level tif the Snake mine,
lu
the levels nbno the foot wall had been
followed, whereas this ore goe off to
the hanging wall, It wits lost, it
present discovery makes practically ft
new mine of the Snake and Insure ft
large production for a long time to
come. Kxpci'l esilmate at from f
to j:too,(KK) on the ground alread

of the liirul:e variety
revival of Interest In this

district mid some good priy.es will he
found In the many claims which have
been Idle since IS(i;t. Among the many
properdin that will undoubtedly he
heard from during the year Is the U,
Iu the Cuchlllo range, a
S. Treasury.
few miles to the cast of Chloride,
there are Ilineshule contact deposits
of lead carhoiiiite and galena, also of
copper pyrites, and there are possibilities of very great rewards for small
investments lu this direction. At lief
mesa, between lllllwboro and Chloride,
there Is one of the most steadily productive mining camps lu New Mexico;
small as yet, but with a great future.
As at Kingston, the surface has tiecn
well prospected for silver deHislts and
over $I,Mm,ikk) has been secured. Sys- Iteimitlc de eiopinent and proper reduc-- j
Hon works for the iillll.allon of lower
grade ores are now needed. The low-- I
grade ores are especially nollceablit
ami mere are great masses of such ort
lu sight In many of the mines. Copper
mid lead ores are found In great quantity lu the Cahallos, east of the It lo
tirande, tt ii tt about llflccu tulles from
of
Carload
lllllshoro.
shipments
twenty per cent, copper ore, currying
also gold and silver, are becoming
ipiile numerous ami Increasing. The
lue Is found In both llssure and eon
tact veins and there Is a large Held still
only partially prospected. Some Very
large veins of lead sliver ore folly to
over
averaging;
fifty feet wido-nn- d
live per cent, lead ore are being
A Kansas City .company
is now at work and building n mill for
found iu richer condition, solid galena
boilhlerw of great size are quite common and Indicate the possibility of
(.ileal dcpotilts III the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits thure are
large and extensive veins of coal of
line quality. These mines nml deposits have been known to exist for some
years, but II. Is only lately that nay
It
real nlleiitlon has been paid th
looks now as If the Caballus will become the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armcuihii la grant, which Includes a
poiiion of (he coal and mineral lands,
lire going lu for a liberal system of
lease or sale of their properly, ami
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements, All of Ibis district Is
w
Ida a few nillcw of the A., T. & H.
V, main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about jfi! per ton to the 1CI
l'aso smeller. No belter market for
ore than Kl l'aso can be got at pros-- j
cut, us the smeller there meets nil
late nh'cied from moro distant polo Is,
and ihe (.rent saving lu time Is much
to the advantage of Ihe miner. Other
promising Melds with extensive depos-- ;
Its of lead ore suits bin for conecnlrn-- i
lion are found lu the Carpenter
six miles soiilhwest of Klngs- ton, uud on the Machlo, a few miles

dollars Per Year

to Pe profitably engaged lu this isist.
ness, and there In muhuihledly
for more.

silver-coppe-

"n iiat is your estimate of the total
output of (he Ilillsboro mines, all
kinds, In dollars? Helween two and
two and a (iiar(er millions.

lias anyone made

Two

1901.

21,

DO YOU KNOW?

from nil parts nf the country, letters
asking t lie above nud following quesTo answer correspondents, to
tions.
give reliable, neenrale nml authentic
Information, ml to further advance
our great lutucsls, is the object of this

Goods

.......and Groceries-

I

About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and lis
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,

WILL: M. Robins,
Drw

IVIUS1RIAL

l.VV-XM- )

The ore

known.

Is

about one fourth

first class fT5 to $1HI !cr ton, nud the
reMiiilmlcr milling an ounce and over
On the same vein,
per ton In gold.

further north

In the llohlnll ground,
the lessees have got Into a Inuiaine
and will make a fort mm therefrom.
Front the Kl Oro, the J'hlladolphlft
Milling Company nrt uow
Smelting
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
It lo kei'p the mill In full swing,
Ths
rrosMr mine, In the same vicinity, It
also doing well and beginning to show
ll reward for the development
of the
past year. In tho Tlerra UIiiiicb dis
trict there Is nn Important discovery
of lead carbonale oro of great premiss.
In the northern districts a number of
good strikes, Isith In old nud new prop
The Immensely
erties, are reported.
rich gold ores found In the lvauhou

mid Kiuporlii mines, nml also lu tin
rent Itepnblle group at Ornfloli, lira
warrant enough for further nenrch lu
that direction. A New York company
has been organized mid IneorponUeil
for the purchase and operation of tint
lllllshoro mines, among which ths
Scnndla group purchni'n Is completed
nml short time options are held ou thu
(inrlleld, McKlnley and others. The
Wicks mint) company'
catiltnl lint
biMn enlarged, n U'w. . JprnjilKcr HI!: .
soon be In order. So many fnvnrubl
Indices of substnnllal progress encourage the belief that with tjiw new ceil,
tury Sierra county Is entering nn era
1

of advance and prosperity commetisur
ate with Its Immense and varied lulu
cral rcMourccH,

SKCUItKSFINKKEMCS
American Museum of Natural
tcry Adda to Ita Exhibit.
on I.iinn lalanit llrlnat tit
J.laiil Mug; Inlvrvtllnif aad
Velunlild Hiiilodr of
I'reuUliirln llni.

Kti'H)lliiii
i,';

When the mntiy r'Hc of prehlstorLo
(lays which have recently ja:in
at Weir Creek 1'oliit, nrar
Thing Neck, arc i kliibiled iu the American Aliini urn of Nn ii rn llliitory, (hat
n si ii ui ion will have come lulo possession of an in
eolhclioi) of
greiil neientllle vr.lue,
t ti
llni i ington, v ho Is In
of he uniKi'inti'ii local Ih ld work.
ii.. im ! wit h line peeled siiceen lu III
I.Uist iiiM-H- Ignlloiis nt Weir Cuts
Point, bitvMin Kurt Sloetiui ond City
UJhuiI.
SI, 'l"l oim,
sieillite,
nts of niitiqur Kliupe, stone rookie
uleiiHils, pottery heads nud pije linv.
been found in fliell hi up i.lnce Srji
trinher IS, the p!i ct s of broken pot
tery and Hour Inqih mi lit (lihcovel t i!
at the bottom of I he PxeaKit Ions being
inio'h mm f crude thnti lifiiifiir tliB
surftiee. Thin ditVcri nee, Mr. Jlnrrlnnf-toi.tiytt, tells nf Ihe proifi'en iiiaile lu
tie handicraft In liuinlieiU of yvnrs.
All of the rehes coiiif from a period of
I

I

I

;

i

-

n

distsnt

mi

'f w e nt
iirrhi ii ut

i'pilty.

hi letous, v hieli linve a

ready

iiiustuiii, were found at
I'm ) Wre hinjliui, on Long Island,
win re t'Ma t at loim wcrr before the
began to dig at Weir ('reck
l'oint. 'I hey were found in pit about
four feet deep, which had been tilled
mil, sue i in nml nro Sell H1lry.
1 he skeleton of a dog wns found under
tdc kkrli-Uiiof nn adult In nni prsye.
(lit- -

stone arrow point between th rib
tells how the cm, in died. Ther were
frnct lire In tin. skulls of two kelr-tnr.- s,
prolnibly wiirrlors, found In
slnglf grave, slid the bonr of three
children were iincnrlhrd totrethcr.
Mr. llarrlnfrU n' most Importsnt
rieHt WelrCrcrk Point h, been
rolled
foHjistniie eis.klng
enplii r head, telling of prounbl contact
with fjike Supeiior Jmiiaii, srjrillllt
nrrvw fsiqt. stone knire. '
implement,
bom- - iiii.leiiipnl
uud split hone. A.'
stone ahl, used In
bow drill In
irmniifsel uro of wampum, I regarded
a valuable rind.
Mr. Harrington expect to find kU-tiru- s
ner lh border f th Weir
A

dls-co- vt

.

th'

Creek

l'oint

nhell hrtp. H hell
of that vlllnp had RMr
releet for their ded than to buryt
thi-ia th pile
( refus which th
iihell heap ulttmatelr b--

the

I
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Sierra County Advocate.
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O TiioHi'MiM,
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Kditor an I Proprietor
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HlllJfl Copies
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mlfrnl
Sitrra County AilroraU
Offlrf at UiU'lKirii, Hurra Co ,
'Mw Mtrtro, for trantminvm through Our
U, fi. Mitili,a$ $rronl rla
mallei
77i

nl Hit

foil

S
PRESCRIPTION
5"

,

FAVORITE

what Dr.
TlIK AuVfM'ilTKii thoOIIhial l'i-of Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
iorra County.
done for ttic," writes Mrs. John T.
Smith, of Slocan, B. C, IVjx 50.
"It cured tne of a disease which
yufpAY, jvse, n am.
was taking away all my strength,
hcljK'd mc throtiKh the long months
and I have a big
roceedingi of the Board of before baby came the
most healthy
baby
girl,
strong
County Commissioners.
and happy of nil iny three."
HAKES THE DIFFERENCE.
Hillhooiio, N.M ,Jcne3, 19D1.
The board of County Commissioner! of Bierra County, New
Meiico. met as a board of etjalijt-tiofor fb
revision and correction of the assessment rot In and
ba transaction of other business.
2
tiv
Prevent: 'Jrospin Arafjou,
i
'I
'..if r
lleay and Maroeln o Damn, nmir
xuiHHionjri, and Thos. C. Hall,
clerk.
Tho board being unable to
.cure an Interpreter tuny niJji'urn
ed until Jane 4, at 9 o'clock a. in
June 4th. 9 o'clock n, hi.
The hoard met pursuant to ad
i'reaniit:
Criupit)
journro't)t.
'Aragon, Jamas Keay end Maroelino
Duran, oomnneaioners, Thus. C. interpreter.
ho rollowing changes Wtil'e
liall olerk and Andrew Kelloy as- in HHhcrHinentc
(i
esior.
John M t?iii rained on real
Horn ado Hilvu war eworn in HK
lute from $210 to 8'itiO.
interpreter.
Ventiiro Trujillo rednecd on tier.
Minutes of l"t meeting were
ao:ial
property from ifll'JO to S'l,- pad and approved.
The following changes
It, W. (Inllea reduced on real
jnado in asaeastnen's:
James 1 Nuuu re lured on val- estate from f2,9ftO to $2,7oO.
MrsFrank Kliener ruiaed on
uation of personal properly from
eHtate from $275 lo$'i'2",
79U7.tK) to ?(i'.t.)0 0(1
Al I'revoat riied on real esta'e
Nunu
Latham redueed on val- nation of personal property from from 110 to 11 2ft
Antonio Arm'ii raiseil on real
Jt.1A13.00 to 12773.00.
to
Ordered. That 11. l Jbirnra be estate from
Calhoun
(Iramljean raised on
paid the sum of $112.00 for coin
mission as dial, atty in the anil of rieraoiiul nrooerty from M.U to
the territory and I. nation
alley $0720.
Onlered that Thna H. II. Ilin hi
Company tai of 1899.
Ordered, Tliat Casimoro Ilara nan) the sum of IMM.Jfofl t!immlf
Ja paid $25 00 out of the road aioii as dial, attorney .n tax co
fund for work douoou road through lecled from Wiutei'a (battle Kiln
aVrW'clitnpa u. n. rearnpraton in 'Ai1j'"iirnul until 9 a. tu
behalf of 8, A. Kean, ami Janus row,
June Oth, 9 o'clock a in.
Danish in hehaif of Charles II.
(.onuiiifHionera
Collin, hoth parties making tln
met, present
mard an offer for the purchase of aaine hm yetercy.
The following changes were made
jfc55,0)0 00 refunding bond.
Whereupon the board agreed to m asanst meida:
meet at 7 o'clock p. m. and accept
Franciinco Artdinlcta rained nn
the moat favorable bid for the pwrHonal property from $lft9.00 to
" I am so thnnkf til for
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pond.

Adjourned until 7 o'clock p. in.
The boaid met at 7 o'clock p. nt.
All members being present and
look np lb matter of t h
for
the purchase of the refunding
bond and the follow inn; "Her was!
aoceplxd and the following proceedings were ordered entered of
record, vti;
Hlt,l.Hnon.. N. M., Junk ft. 1901.
Tbe Honorable Board of County
(orouiiesinuers, Hioria Cotitity,
New Meiico.
efT.-- r

.

$.)f9 00.

Marino Hunches rained on real
calate from I90 00 to 92-1- 00.
Thos. Kom rniml on personal
properly from ifJO.SUS.WO to Sll-- ,-

''I

N. M.)
(Purple Block, Hillsboro, Sierra County,
Sherilf
The Ocean drove is the favorite and best patronized by business J. I). Chandler
Assessor
Andrew Kelley
and
meals
Best
cattleman.
and
of
BcLcsjU
Sunt,
Frank. I. Given
men, the traveling public, mining
lodging in town. Meals at all hours.
Mrs. J. V. ORCHARD, Proprietress.
COURT DATES.
.

"The
Palmer, of Kirkman, la.
best doctors could not heal the running sore that followed, but Buck
leu's Arnica Halve entirely cured
her." Infallible for Cuts, Corn?,
Sores, Boils, Bruises, Hkin Diseases and Piles. 2fto at C- C. Miller's drug store.

A.

B. Kf.l.IOTT,

Attumpy at f.aw,
Hillsht.ro, N.

M

it

Vonrth Mondays in May und Novem
her District Court for the Third Judicial
District couvenes in Sierra County, his
Honor, Judne F. W. Parker, presiding.

F. R'y CO.
Time Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, January 1st, 1900.
Train Arrives 12:05 p. m.
Train Departs 12 25 p. m.
O. A. Hallock, Agent.
A. T. & S.

jjIEtDKKATl-KNKR-

ATTORM.YS AT LAW.

-

Vt I

T

wmikiK-KH- .

SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF,
Lake Yalley Station, January
31st, 1900. Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is disconTrain will run daily,
tinued.
except Sunday.
O. A. IUl.LotK, Aeii
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drii.ki: if of th ir own free will, l'o Not
Wait, Io ted be deluded by nopaictit nnd
tho
inileadinif iiiiprovemeiit.,i Drive out I'lio
disease at once mitt for all thus,
' l!ovsiloi,i) t'liiin" is s Id nt Hie t xtrcmly
low priiw f me Dollar, time pl'icnil" wilh-i- n
r ach of etei vliody n tren'ment more
"U.
l
eireetmil thllll oll.eis coslin!
1'iili direct
neponii any eat'li Micltn:e.
when
Specinl ml ice hv skilled iili.VHiciiuiH
Kt lit pre- requested wilhout extra chinne.

is.

Unsolved, That the Kpv. Joseph
McUonnell be 'allowed thenaeof
the Court room to give a liictiiie
some tirn!' in .1 Ulie.
Ordered, that the following accounts b paid.
Felipe Tfoya $50 00 out of tin
mtf iVoiM,':
" PoteV Hall
s $100 00 out of Coui t H (111,1 H '
Houmh
J. D.

(;

and .'il;a

r.Mv'Y.

uM.oreupon the iviani ntijt urned
ti
A

Heat:
Tiioh. 0.

1736-173- 8

AllAnoN,

Hall,

Chainuan,

Testi-,(-

Wrlr

Lawraaa

St.,

::i"0'

rar load lota.
for Ifrml.

Uaayar, Cola.

t uaujtaV(aiy,

:.;

Clerk.

:i:i8 no.

Bullion Hllnd, Meimd

Concentration

meet July 1st.

P.Hll.
CltF.M'IN

Slim

free.

CKNTURY PUBLISHING CO.,
Heron Lake, ftl inn.
Box 73.

TGMlIKEOiYS

Place
Pine line of lienor and

th-

C

ars.

Hlllshoro,
Call in and see me

Clias.

Mar-

st rictly oonfldenltnl.
Chandler $30 out of (leti-crFund.
Ordered, That the Count v Prin- E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
O Thomp
ting ho awarded to
ASSAY OFFICE ND LABORATORY
son, as per his hid on file, said con
KatabilihfdIiiColorado.lliM.
Sampleabrmallor
tret to ruil Olie year fnun July 1, ririrpaiwillrrrelvepromntand
carrlul ttrnllon
Gold &

PUHIIC

N3TA1Y

Our new book entitled "40
MoueyMakiDg Idess," is worth
its weight in gold to every man who
wants to start a legitimate, paying
mail order business. It tells you
what to do and how to do it successfully. Send us 50c to Hay nod
we will send yon the hook, and h
valuable monthly journal one year

.'il

rtiilidfihia.

ket Street.
All

Itrpair Fund.
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Walk in, gentlemen.
Glaas of Ice Water
on tlm Hide.
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Jacob Mayer raised on personal
THE
BAR !
property from $101 to J'Jlll.
esJacob Mnyer mined on
$100 lllCWAHD $100.
The only
place in town.
tate from $:i;io.oo to S( 12ft. 00.
The readers t,f t his paper will he
have
on
s
hand
the finest
v
Always
ir
Frank II. W'IkhIoii ramed on
to learn that there is at Kepaircr of
stock of H iues aud
real estate fiom $1,097 00 to $i, pleased
it h t
one dreaded disease that
Watches,
. . . .Liquors. . . .
282.00.
T'oHlofnt r
IiU1(irn, Pit rrn etitinlA
Flunk II. Winston raised on aeiouce has been able to cure in all
We handle only the best ImportClocks N.M. I'.a'ik.-e- AnitiiMS lfiineh, Sieir
Peutlemon:
(minty. 1'ar niarUK, lonler hnlf crop ed and Domestic
personal property fiom J19.100.00 its stagea, and that is Catarrh.
Cigars...
each ear. lltre hruiiu min ns cattl
I will make tbe full
and
Jewelry,
inp pro. to 52!,:joo.oo.
Phonographs
Catarih
Cure
Hall's
the
is
only
but on left should, r.
Try them and you will be conpoaal for tbe purchaef your Fifty
Ordered, That the Knights of
Musical Instruments.
vinced.
A nnn ioN i. Hit sn
)..Ura J y iif and Odil Fellows Iki allow positive cure kuown to the medical
jive Tbonaand (ftf,0i)0.00)
beineconleft hin. Pome
Catarrh
a
Worth of 5 per emit. rcfundinj eil the line of the grand jury noi
fraternity.
Fine Engraving a Specialty
A Biime op aide
Jffi on left hip
UAKLEft BROS,, Propriatora.
onda. I will pay id I per cent, to be iiHiid aa a lode tor the an- stitutional disease, requires a eou
W Oloft Pide.
I'Srivht
romlmsou's
Next
door
to
Place.
hip.
for
and
of
tbe
bonds
rental
$0(H) per aimum, slituliuiial treatment.
pay nual
premium
NEW MEXICO,
i
lllLLSIHIRO,
Hall's
)) ,;i.t l ...
same animal.
(ill eipeiite attached of preparing provideil they VHcale the aaliio
U'2riKl.ttl,iKh.f ""the
is taken internally,
Cure
and lithorapbinn the blank l. u In
the terms of district court.
N, M
IIILLSH01U).
Ti A R (left side) horses.
directly upou the blood and
and tbe eipeni-- attached to taking
Oidered, that the hum of $ft0.0()
THE PARLOR SALOON
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mucus
surfaces
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there
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to
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system,
Up your
A WOII Ml Y SUCCESSOR.
approin
fhe chnrgea made by tl'e New York ing a collection of orea to b sent by destroying the foundation of
W. S. HOPKWE'.L, MnnsRer.
New Under the Sun."
muk in handling tlm money for to the Muicih' AHMocialioii at KI the
and giving the patient Something
disease,
fhia purpose. Tlie above ulj"ct I'hho mim) that tlm said mini be pnid
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
All Poet "ra htive trod to cure Catarrh
to tbe Ici;ality of the bond ami n
an id pnMn, Inha.ors
to Thos C. Hall to lie lined for strength by building up the con- by the unr of
'their powder
ft til drill's in
ai o form,
Address ; Heroiosa, N. M.
proval of my attorney in Chicago. that purpose, itnd it is further or stitution and assisting nature in ilrv
nit mhrHiiea ciimtiiiif
vu lie inneima
Pool and Billiardsaureeinp to furnioh a dered tht the conuni'tet Hopper, its work. Tho proprietors liavej til in to crack open and
jUountr
Hcida used in th inhulera
Near Ilermosa N. M.
fxrlitii'd history of the botida and 1'rcinner Si Hall he allowed to
lerftit
Kango
so much faith in its curative powers Tin)
e
the Hitiiia nicnihrat
lutve I'litift
all ueoeehary leal eipcneea at our the county ore to Bnu to KI I'hho. that
Hillsboro,
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they
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9
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until
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Adjourned
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raft for $.V.0.OO
a. in.
. U. NEWCOMB.
II. B. HOLT
made a
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lititmer who
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of
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S A Ki an.
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Attorneys at Law,
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J
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Co. Ctoiuiisslooers.
JaniuH ltuay.
M Duran.
V. 11. H. Llewellyn,... District Attorney
Jutis
l'rocopio Torres
Probate Chile
I'liua. O. Hall
J. C. I'leminoDs, .Treasurer A Collecror

N. MEX
SILVKIl CITY,
the Philadelphia Mining Ac Millthe
it
that
ing Co., appears
V'. II. If. I.'civtllyn.
as returned by the ssseBSor
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Npiteof
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Now cornea the Philadelphia
.Miu in",
Milling Co , by A. l'
Klboit its attorney, and aska tie
board to reduce the esaefameiit of
said company as assessed by the
asueeaor, and further requests the
board to exempt from taiatiou the
mill and machinery of said company. Upon consideration the matter was laid over until
at 9
Adjourned until
o'clock a. in.
Juno 8th, 9 o'clock a. m.
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11 d While
Ivigle Lode Min.ng CI dois,
conslilu'iiig the I'liitcl Siales Trcnsiiry
tiioiip, Mineral urvev No. 100H, situ.ile
in the Apache Mining llisir c1, County of
Sierra, Ten itory of New Mcx:c ;
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LOCAL NEWS.
would be unjust and unreasonable and
This is the longest day of the year.
woul lend to the utter disregard of the
See Commissioners' prcKcedinga on law in general, as it Ins in the past. If
the law is to be strictly enforced, which
page two.
it should be, let there be no discriminaHammocks aud Fans, at the Post Ollice tion
Initweun the white 111:111 and the InDrug Store.
dian.
W. S. Hopewell is on a trip to ColoraIt looks as if flu
subjects of
do tins week.
New Mexico would not exert themselves
The weather is warming up much to in the time honored and
patriotic indul
the pleasure of the ice man.
gonea of making the great American
Soap, Sponges and Toilet Preparations Fugle bird scream to any extent in this
at the Post Ollice Drug Store.
neek of the woods on July 4th.
Last Monday, Thos. Mahnrhadnnn of
Owing to a rush of advertising this
week our usual line of news matter is his arms injured.
To what extent or
.crowded out.
manner we do not know.
Jeff Hirach loft this wek for Cinoin
SAVES TWO FROM DEATH.
nati, Ohio, where ho will meet his fain
ily. He expects to return in about a
"Uur little daughter had an al

e
address is So
Brown, wh. se
orro, Socorro County, New Mexico, has
made application for a United Slat s pat
South West L ide mid
tent, for the
the Koystont Ijode Miniim claims, constituting the Keystone Group of Mining
Claims, MincrslSiii vey No. lOIMi, situate
in tho lil'n L Range Miuintr
Pixtrict,
County of Sierra, Territory of New Mexpost-offic-

Oil
terot Sect ion HI,
N M. 1. M.J the total

1.

11

wext
.
S. II 8

number of feet
claimed long the vein on said claim is
127ti. i feet; the presumed course oi th
vein is North 4!) degrees 5 minutes Wes'j
said vein extending from
lis overy
ico;
The said Great South West Lode Mining Point No. 1, North 40 d, giies 5 minutes
l(l.r)
West
40
South
and
feet,
degrees ft
Claim, covering loOO feet of the Great
South West IjiiIp in a direction North H'J minutes Fast 1171.5 feet; said claim bedegrees, ,"0 minuti s East from the Dis- ing more paiticularly described as folcovery Point, No. 1; and lying in the lows:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, Identical whh
Southwest quaiter of Heel ion 'J and the
of amended location and with
North-wes- t
l,Miarler of Section II, in N. K. Cor. 1
tf the White Fugle Lisle of
Twp. 10 South of range 9 West of ijlew Cor. No
Mexico Principal Meridian,
and more this Survey (No. 10W) a porphyry stone
i4 in. by 8 in. by 10 in. marked I Met
par ticularly descrilx d ns follows:
ions'
Commencing at Cor, No 1, identical
with south-wes- t
corner of amended lo- 12 In. in tho ground with mound of stone
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Wherever ivinJt weather and suit's heat
most severely try a hat Roclofs Five Hats
are best known and most generally worn.
Made 0 finest Nutria and Beaver Furs
will last longer than any other. Color never
fades. Made in all modish shapes and fashionable colors. Sold by dealers everywhere.
HENRY H. ROELOFS & CO., Philadelphia.
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You cannot afford to trifle with a
It is repot ed that one of the ladies who
Cough. It may result in some serious if came as a delo nte to the W. C T. U.
not fulal malady. Take time bv the
convention found on arrival in Socorro
and use Simons' Cough Syrup. that tier grip i: muiuul a hatchet and
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 cents. something' looking suspisiously iu0 a
For sale at the Post Ollice Dru Store.
liylih- of w hiskey. Of comae the lady was
This week Dr. V. 1. Given received ut'eily unconseioiH
fiat her traveling
from Dr. W. G. Hope, secretary of the equipment contained such contraband
Territorial Rfvird ot
All mysteries are cans hie of
the
letter which explains it If: "You explanation. This one is proKbly best
have bcon appointed ly the Pres. of N. explained by the fact that Mrs. IJiank alVI. Hoard of Health toexamino all school
lowed some of her kind friends to pack
teacher-- in your county and i i e them her grip for her. Socorro Chieftain.
ceitillcate that they are free from tuberculosis. Fee 1 2.00, rollout from teacher. DIDN'T MAKUY 1'Oli MONEY.
,t. V.. and Will Hopkins have returned
The JJoBton man, who lately marfmm Mexico.
They were in town tho ried a
of
sickly, rich youtiK woniati, is
the
week.
is
a
early part,
.I.E., who
rampant republican, never got tire of hnppy now, for he got Dr. King's
relating tho real, genuine prosperity preNew Life Pills, which restored her
valent in that, free coinage of silver republic, Mexico. He says it makes one to p. rfeot health.
Infallible for
tiiml to c joie to New Mexico weere
IJiliouHiKW,
Malaria,
gol I standard prosperity hangs Jaundice,
like a wet blanket over the country.
Fever and Ague and all Liver and
Parent do not neglect your children's Stomach troubles. Gentle but ef
Coughs, Sore Ihroats' Colds, Ktc, they
ofei lead to fatal results. Try Simmons fective. Only 2oo at C. C. Miller's
Congh Syrup. Pleasent, sale and sure.
storo.
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 cents. For drug
A recent
8 ile at tho Post OlHce Drug Store
from Manila says:
Musical Lecture and Concert the Court Generul Sunnier returned here and brings
House, Hillsboro, on Friday evening, a discouraging report to General Wado
June 28th, by Kev. Joseph MeCoiiriell. that he has failed to secure Cailles, the
fighting inuigent leakier in Liigrassa
This lecture will be illustrated by
views of the most familiar places province, bumner tliiiiKs if will be mi
in song and story, in America, Canada, p iSHtun to do anything now, as the rainy
season set in and the insurgents cannot
Kngland, Scotland anil Ireland. Some ne
taken. Niuthern Jjiizon is also un
of the historic places will be illustrated
and the insu.g:iiU seem to be in
by songs. This lecture has been pro- quiet
nounced a success in all the towns it was creasing in number."
given in. The pictures are good, lanMniirA Tour Bowelt With Cuaearets.
tern CihI class, the old song fo.J an
Tandy ratlmrllo, cure ronsUnntlnn fnrover.
echo in every heart, while tint spoaker 10c,
5o. If C. C. C. tall,
ilruKisunjuud money.
only tells what he has seen himself in
All the local
his recent trip to Europe.
Lord Kitchener cables his "regrets.'
papers speak in the highest terms of it. Another Eiigiish dofe.it.
The lecture abounds with wit and hum
How Are Vwur ildnrya f
or.
Safe, swift and sure is the
i.
description of Cheatham's Laxative
Cure Colds in a day Cm be
in vest pocket. Fasy to take. Guaranteed. Price 25 cents. For sale at the
Post Ollice Dmg Store.
Sheriff Chandler and Deputy Sheriff
Chas. Yaple returned Friday from Santa
Fewherethey went with H. 1). Allen and
Earl Thompson, who are now safe withof the penitentiary.
in the confines
Sheriffs who t ike prisoners to tho penitentiary, always at considerable cost, are
now compelled to wait for their pay, until an appropriation is made. The failure of the last legislature to make an
for this neeesary expense, is
piece of nncall d for neglect that works
hardship upon sheriffs who are compelled to take prisoners to the penitentiary.
My friend, are you suffering from any
painful and annoying skin disease, such
as Ringworm, Tetter, Eczema or anything similar. If so, just try one box of
Hunt's Cure. It never fails Guaranteed. Price 50 cents. For sale at the
Post Office Drug Store,
The county jail is vacant. Sheriff
Chandler and constable Tafoya left this
morning for Las Vegas in charge of the
insane Mexican, J oho Molina, who killed
Jose Trujillo at Palomas Hot Springs
niM weeks rnrit. Kr a time it nwrnwl
doubtful if room coul be obtained in the
asylum for Molina, but Sheriff Chandler
was advised by the asylum authorities
this week that there was available space
which wool 1 be held open until
Lately Molina has not been so violent, and it is thought that a few
a
months proper treatment at the
will materially improve hia condi-ditio- n
so as to become eligible for legislative purposes by 1902.
A new law passed by the last legfsli.
ture strictly prohibits killing deer at any
eesson of the year, The law should be
strictly enforced. Let the "noble red
man", who round up and slaughter deer
by the hundreds, the year around, be
forced to obey the letter of the law as
well a 'he
white man who
occasionally kills a dear for its meat.
If the Indian is allowed to violate the
law with impunity, why has not the
whiU man the same right? To enforce
the law on the partof the white man and
and not on the part of the Indian, would
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Tbesniil Coiled Stilus Treasnrv
Miuii g Claim, ling in the Noit
tjuiirter of Sec. 17, and the North

.1
or Wl)OOplDi
lata! HltHCK
and
2 feet biisej
in. by 14 in.
bionchilim," writes Mrn cation, a porphyry stone
cough
in iliuim tor
W. K. iiavilaud, of Armonk, N. by 4 in,, inaiked 1 set 12 in. in tho w hence a iuniper tree 14
marked B. T, 1 hears South 64 dolOiUi
1., "but when all other remedies ground, with a mound of stone 'a ft.
"lO'jH
ft. base nlonesi.le, whence the grees 30 minutes Fast 75 ft distant; ai'd
failed, we paved her life with Dr. hik'1',
S. W.
Sec. 2, T. 10 S. K.tlW. bears H. V.. Cor. Sect io n 8 Tp. It S. K. 8
Ki tig's. New Discovery. Our nicer, South Cor.
1'.' degrees H7 minutes West 127 bour North 85 degrees 31 minutes Knst
822.3 feet distant.
who had Consumption in an ad feet distant; and a pnion tree 12 in.
scritiml R. T.
bears North
Wednesday.
Thence South 4!) degrees 5 minutes
vanced Mtapo, also usihI thi? won
"loitti
Fast 1270.5 feet to Cor. No. 2, identical
"Gates Ajar," Sunday Sermon, Union
Willi S. F. Cor, of amended location, it
she is 64 degrees Went 4H inches distant.
Church, 11 a. m. Strong's "Our Coun- dor ful uiedicina Bud
45 porphyry stone 24 in. by 12 in, by 8 in.
Thence runnim? South
try," evening theme, 8 p. m. Sunday perfectly well." Desperate throat
degrees
School at 4 o'clock
marked 2 set 12 in. in ground with
Kusl (iOO ft. to Cor. No. 'J, idenKpworth League,
and hint; diseases yield to Dr. minutes
7:30 p.m. Topic: Temimrance.
10:18
tical with South e ist corner of amended
Kind's New Disriovery aa to no location , a trachyte stone 24 in. by 12in. by mo ind of stone l'ttft, high, 2 ft. base
The many friends of Miss Nona Murphy' will bo glad to learn that fIib iius In- other medicine, on earth. Infnlli 8in. marked 2 set 12m, in ground, with alongside.
cite. I in Denver, at the Conservatory of hie for Conphs and Colds. f)Cc
T0:i(f
Thence South 40 degrees 55 minut 's,
music mere, mining notier opportunift. high, 2 ft. base West 000 ft. to Cor. No. 3, identical with
and SI U() bottles at (J. C. Miller's mound of sinne
ties there than at Chicago w here sho inS. W. Cor. of amended location, a poralongside;
drug store.
tended going when she left Hillsboro.
8 in.
,'i0 u inut es
Thence North .'12
12 in.
stone 21 in

No equal on earth has Hunt's Lightning
Oil for Khoumatimn and Ntiniltxia, as
well as Sprains, Cuts, Hums, ltruisca,
and Insect Kites and Slings. Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 lenta. For sale at
the Post Ollice Drug Store.
John Kusser, of the Hillsboro O. M.
& M. Co., and If . M. Porter, the bonanza stock and mine owner arrived hero
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Tr. ITohhH' Snrntrnfl Pill euro all kidney Ills. Sum.
C4).,Ctiicai.'0 or N. Y
pic Cfite. Add. Hlurliou

Deputy Sheriff Yaple left for his home
at Grafton last Saturday.
8 E VE
ED.
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degrees
No. ;i, idenlical w ith
fait loOO ft. to
N. K. l!or. amended locution, a porpln ry
stone IN in. bv 12 in bv b 111. m trked
.'?
set 12 in. in the ground, with mound
io:u
of stone alongside,
'v; ft. high, 2 ft. base.
thence North (.'! degrees 45 ininut.es
West (Hli) ft to corner No. 4, Identical
with N W. Cur. of amended location, a
porphyry stone -- in. by 12 in by inn,,
marked 4 mM 12 in. in the ground w ith

dr.

1

1

phyry
muiked

3

s

't

by
12 in. in

by

the ground

wit1'

2 ft.

base

1 hi nee
North i'.t degrees 5 minutes
West. 1270.5 feet to Cor. No. 4, identical
with N, W. Cor. amended location a d
with Cor. No. 4 of White Kuglo Lode, a
porphyry slone 21 in. by 8 111. by tl 111.

niatked

4

,

set

12

111.

in ground,

with

mound
l'j ft. high, 2 ft. base
mound of stone nlo;, glide, 1 '0 ft. hiwh. alongside;
2 ft ba-Thence North 40 degrees 55 minutes
Thence South
det'rees :!fl minutes 1'eist li(H) feel to Cor No, land plaeo of
West 1.V10 ft. to Cor No 1 and place of beginning; containing eveliihivu o eon-t- l
el wilh .Mnytlower l.o ie, 7. 4 acres.
beginning; emiMietit: vari'ition 1J decrees
The original locut.i in notice of said
HO minutes Mas';
containing exclusive of Cnitcd
States Trea u.y Lode Mining
n lliit with
Keystone Lode Mineral
Claim is recorded io the olli'-- of the
Survey No. 10:111, 1'.). 70 scies.
of Soeuno County, New Mexiio,
The original loeali n nula-of snid
lit page 177 of the records of
Gieat. South West Mining Claim is ro in Book
cnnled ill the ollice of the Recorder of said Socoiio county, and the amended
Socorro Oountv, New Mexico, in liook 1 locution notice thereof is reioided in the
lit pug 11'.) of the records of Nil id Socorro olheo of 1I111 Uecor' er of Sierra County,
County; and the amended location no in Book ( i, at, page ,'IW of M iiiing (n il
tice of s dd mining claim is recorded in tioi.s of the records of said Siena Conn
tho ollice of tho l:corder of Socorro l''..
1 mo
neighboring or adjoining cliiims
County, New Mexico, in Hook 7 at page
US", of the recoidsof mid coiin'v.
are; the Alar Flower lo,le, iHihui veyed,
Neighboring or adjoining claims nro F. II. Winshin et al claimants, coi Ihel- the Keystone I.mle, on tho North, Cony ingon the Hiutli end; and the White
K.igle lyode, of this survey adjoining on
T. Brown, cliuneml.
north eml I lie.
The said
Keystone Lode
Mining theThe
said White Kighi Lisle Mining
Claim, covering from discovery point No.
1,850 ft. in a direction North 11 degrees t lamiliing in the South eikHt Quarter
Hiclioii
8, ami the Ninth east Quarter
,'i0 minules West, tin I (120 ft. in a direction South 11 degrees HO minutes Fust of or Section 17 Tp. IIS R. 8 W., the total
of
the Ke store l.ole; imd lving in the number feet claimed along the vein on
f
West
of Section 2, Tp. 10 H K. sai I claim isloOO feet, and the presumed
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course of the vein is North 43 degrees 35
9 W. N. M. 1. M , and more particularminutes West; said vein extending from
ly deseiil.ed 11s follows:
Heginniiig at Cor. No. 1. Identical with Discovery Point No. I South 43 degrees
Cor, No, 4, Keep-..l:- e
I.tido, Mineral 35 li.iiiUUs 1'itol 110 feel, and North 43
Survey No 100."), also identical w ith the decrees ,35 minutes West 13110 f et ; Said
North west Corner of the amended loca- claim being in., 10 partieuliii ly dcKcriliud
tion, a porphyry stone marked 1 and us fidlows;
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, ideulii al with
"TtHtij
S. . Cor. of amended location and with
4 , 20 in by 10 in. by fl in. set 12 in. in
Cor. No. 1 of United States Treasury Lode
blO.V
of this survey, a jioiphyry stone 21 in. by
of
with
a
the ground
mound
stone Hi ft.
bin. by JO in. marked 1 set 12 in.
whence a jun- by
high, 2 ft. bno aloi.g-doe- ;
loos
in
in.
2")
It.
tree
T. in
diameter scribed
iper
u feet
ground with mound of Htono
1 hoars south 111 degrees IS minutes
ul
ft.
base
a jun-i2
whence
high,
ongsido;
lootf
rtri'e 14 in. hi diameter marked B. T.
East 5.4 ft distant; and the N. W. Cor.
1
bears South 54 degrees 30 minutes
Section 2, Tp. 10 S. R. 0 W. (cars North 1008"
12 degrees 32 minutes West 2747.3 ft. disFust 75 feet distant, aud S. K. Cor. Sectant.
11
8
Thence North 75 degrees .TO minutes tion Tp.31 S. It. 8 W. bears North 85
minutes Last 822.3 feet disdegrees
Kast5H0.7ft. to Cor. No. 2, a oimrtzito
stono 24 in. by 12 in. by 10 in. marked tant;
Thence North 43 degrees 35 minutes
2 set 12 in. in tho ground
with West
1500 feet to Cor. No. 2 identicul
loo,;'
with N. F. Cor. of amended location, a
mound of stone
.
high, 2 ft. base porphyry stone 21 in. by 18 in, by 10 in.
alongside;
marked 2 set 12 in. in ground with
Thence South 11 degrees 45 minutes
lints"
Fast 1470 ft. to Cor. No. 3 . K. Cor. mound of stone I 'd ft.
high, 2 ft. base

"Will wonders never cease?"
inquire the friends of Mrs. L.
Pease, of Lawrence, Kansas. They
knew the had been unable to It ave
her bed in seven years on account
s
of kidney and liver trouble,
l.'ft
debiland
general
prostration
of
"Three
bottles
Electric
;
ity but,
Bitters enabled mo to walk," she amended location, a porphyry stone
alongside.
writes, "and id three months I felt markod S 21 in by It) in. by 8 in. sot
Thence South 40 degrees 55 minutes
10!mT
like a new peison." Women suf- 12 in. in
West 000 feet to Cor. No. 3 identical with
of
mound
a
stono
with
ground,
N. W. Cor. of amended location, a porfering from Headache, Backache, alongside, xi ft. high, 2 ft. bne
stone 24 in. by 12 in. by (i in.
7.) degrees 30 minutes phyry
South
Thence
marked 3 set 12 ie. in ground, with
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Me- West 000 ft. to Cor, No. 4, a
quartzite
10118
and Dizzy stone 24 in. by 12 in. bv 10 in. marked
lancholy, Fainting
mound of atone ) feet, high, 2 ft. base
in ground
4
12
set
mound
in.
of
Spells will find it a priceless bles- limit
alongside;
Thence South 4.1 degrees 35 minutes
sing. Try it. Hstisfaction is guar- stone ll ft. high, 2 ft, base alongside, K..st
1500 feet to Cor. No. 4, identical
with
identical
amended
location
anteed. Only 50c at C. 0. Miller's
with S. vV. Cor. ot amended location ami
4 of United States Treas
Thence North 11 degrees West 1471 ft. with Cor. No.
drug Btore.
of this survey a
porphyry
to Cor. No.
and place of b eginning; ury Lod,
It is reported on goo l authority that magnetic var iation 12 degrees 30 minutes stone 24 Ly 8 in. by (i in. marked 4
uor-vou-
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mound of slone I'd ft. high,
alongside.
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a few days ago w ere at. Kurfee's w ell
last Saturday noon, slopped in Magdalena
Saturday niirh,, and left there Sundav
morning going in the direction of San
Antonio. Socorro Chieftain.
office

"C.

C. C." on Every Tablet.
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy
Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk.

accept no other.

Look for it and
Beware of fraud.

All druggists, 10c.
Mr. and Mrs. John Caine visited the
metropolis last Saturday.

g

MINERAL APPLICATION NO.
United States Land Office,

I .as Cruces. New Mexico,

707.
1
V

June 17. 101 )
Notice is hereby given that Coney T.

oiiiaiiiiiig in iv acres.
The original location notieo of said
Kev&tone Mining Claim is recorded in
the ollice of tho Recorder of Socorro
Cour.ty, Now Mexico, in Book 3 at page
13 of the Koeords of said Countv ; and
the amended location noti"e of said mining claim is recorded in tho odioe of said
recorder in Book 7 at page 3H4 of tho records of said county.
Neighboring or adjoining claims aro,
The Great South West Lode on the
South, Cony T. Brown, claimant, and the
Keepsake ljode, a paten ted mining claim,
Mineral Survey No. lOOo.owiior unknown,
on the North.
The total number of feet claimed along
tho vein of tho Great South West Mining Claim is 1500 ft., and the presumed
direction of said vein is North 32 degrees
30 minutes Kast.
The total n urn her of feet claimed along
the vein of the Keystone Mining Claim
is 1470 feet, anil the presumed direction
of said vein is North 11 degrees 30 min
I'.hhi;

1W.IO

1

set

12

in. in ground

w

ilh nionn

I

of stone

w

KmU, Kol.lOiUAC,

First Publication, Juno

Register.

21,

loot.

m

KEiiEB, MILLER

& GO.

WIILI38ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

IV, ft. high, 2 it. base alongside;
Thence North 40 degrees 55 minutes
Hast 000 feet to Cor. No. 1 and place of
beginning; containing 20 5fi acres.

The original location notice of said
While Kuglo Lode Mining Claim is recorded in the office of the Hocordor of
Socorro County, New Mexico, in Hook 1
at page 170 of the Records of sai I Socorro County; and the amended location
notice of said mining claim is recorded
in the office of the Recorder of Sierra
County, New Mexico, in lts,k G. at page
305 of mining locations, of the records of
saitl Hinrra County.
The neii'hboring or adjoining claims
are; the Cnited States Treasury Lode
ol this survey adjoining along the entire
southern end line of this claim.
The magnetic variation for both of said
claim,! is 12 demote 30 minutes Fast.
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innbiiifr a iiiiilritf off the new bonnier
any more, I'm not smart rrimih for
Ihit, Tlie Jam new one t our holier
manner mul look which voolil
diiil
J ate uiouriijftui n shrllwoi her to pick
lilin out ah the m alioK'tixr rimy In
thousand. I )iml (loin- nciirl.v till I hi
lioarderi from time to tinm in some
Innocent way, ami when thin chap
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with pin nut ion hue was landed before
lilin. The time en me nil too noun,
"The other boarders were waiting
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Jill hni! It In or me beciinse I hail
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on thin particular oeoni h,n,
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lift with a tunn whone brother held
)hw cnrd. The hlonde honrdt r' broth- wnn the tlellvip r of creiim to thU
nml of course wi ll, you knoiv,
!r
thicker limn MHter."
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